“Your League Website” – Registration System
Presented by:
DPK Consulting Services LLC.
Following is a description of the Your League Web Site Online Registration software created by Daniel
Kyte, of DPK Consulting Services llc.

Overview of the System:
The online registration system provides several features including storing your data so you do not have the
tedious task of entering in information from paper forms. Have your league members enter the player
information , you can extract the data for your use. The developer of the software has been a board
member of a little league in the area, as well as an IT professional. The system has been developed to help
reduce the administration time for these forms.
.PDF files can be generated and printed by your members if you need hardcopies. Your site administrator
can easily recreate these forms through one of the panels.
Reporting - Several reports are also available for the system, these reports are described below.
Also included in this document is a copy of several web pages of our sample site. We have other options
available and are constantly making changes to improve the system. If you have requirements, we can take
a look at what is necessary and adapt it to our system.

Benefits of using DPK League Software:


Customized registration system for your league. We do not use the “canned” software with
limitations. We can modify and make enhancements per your request.

Features of the “Your League Web Site” online registration system.
Online Registration:
Online registration is an option for registering your applicants. Some of the benefits include:
 No data input for your applicants. Save time, effort and “typos” by inputting the data.
 Dependent on the registration information, we can automatically generate their league, age, and any
other info you need determined.
 System generated forms for your applicants are created for your applicant to print, sign and send in
with their payment to your league.
 Some leagues use online payment, if this is something you require, there is additional cost and can be
discussed.

Your administrator can extract data via the administration panels.
 Add registrants to your league, print rosters, missing forms

Clients currently using the Online Registration System:
The league web site software has been installed for
 Elmbrook Little League (www.ebll.org)
 Elmbrook Baseball Association Annual Tournament (www.ebatournament.com).
 Junior Lancers Football (www.juniorlancers.com)
 Northwest Little League (www.nwll-milw.org)
 Pewaukee Youth Baseball (www.pewaukeeyouthbaseball.org )
 West Bend Little League (www.westbendlittleleague.com)
 West Bend Youth Football (www.wbyfo.com)

Miscellaneous Notes:
Most leagues using the software do not use online payment due to the needs of having hardcopies of the
forms in a specific format. Also, they have reduced their cost since there are in person meetings with each
parents for Birth Certificate showings or weigh-ins. Some leagues do use online payment. These features
are NOT shown here at this time. We do track each payment but there is a little more work involved
depending on the credit card processor. If this is a requirement, please contact DPKCS and we will get it
up and running for you.
Costs of the online registration consist of a minimum of $300 per year, and $1 per transaction after the
300th registration. If special coding is required for your league there may be additional charges which are
discussed prior to implementation.
If you have any questions, please contact us for more information.
Background
President Daniel Kyte of DPK Consulting Services llc. has been a board member of the Elmbrook Little
League since May, 2004. Dan became player agent in 2006 of the league and after seeing the 2005 player
agent with all the ”paper forms” he realized there was a better way to get things done. Using the IT
Professional Skills the software was developed to get things working in the most efficient manner for the
league.

Sample Online Registrations
4 Steps to online registration:
1) User Creates a profile
2) User Enters in Parental Information
3) User Enters in Player(s) Information
4) Sign and print forms.
Figure 1 (Sample Online Registration Page):

Figure 2 (Sample Parental Information Page):

Figure 3 (Sample Player Information Page)

)

Sample Administration Pages
(Used by your Web Site Administrator)
Figure 1 (Sample Main Page):
Below is the sample main page for the online registration administration. Each piece will be broken down
and discussed below.

Admin Area 1: Player Information

This is the main Player Admin Area. Here you can do various types of updating to the
registrations including:
1) Updating Player/Parent information after they entered it in to the system
2) Track payments received, check if you received their forms, update their previous
team.
3) Recreate registration forms
4) Add players to their respective new team
5) Add uniform assignments for reports
See below for more info on the update screens:
Screen Description:
Main entry box - is where you can put in a players last name, or if you want to view all
players that start with „S‟, just type in an „S‟ and it will bring up all players with the last
name starting with „S‟. You can even break it down more by typing in „SM‟ for players
starting with „SM‟ in their last name
Other filters
League – select the desired league if tyou want to filter by league.
Try out – Check this box if you are using the Tryout Check box in the application. The
tryout checkbox can be set up for individuals on the updating section when you get into
the „Registration‟ or „Team info‟ Update screen.
Age – Select the age if you want to bring up kids in a desired age if you are using this
feature in the online registration system.

Update Screen types:
Registration – Update previous team information, track payment received, leave
comments on registration, mark Birth Certificate received, Check box if need to tryout to
be on the tryout report.
Team Info – Assign the player to a team to create roster reports.
Uniform # assignment – Assign uniform numbers if creating report for player cards.
Registration Update Screen:
See items below regarding this screen:

Payment Tracking:
The above screen demonstrates how you can update payment received to the system.
Reports can be generated as far as who has and has not paid.
Application Tracking:
Also, you can check boxes for applications, waivers, birth certificates, or tryouts (if
necessary). Reports can also be generated regarding missing this information.
Status of player (Stat):
You can assign the status of an applicant. Status includes (Approved, Incomplete, Hold,
waiting list. It will be necessary to customize your registration system to display a
players status on the main registration page. Contact DPK CS for more information on
this.
Prev League/Team:
Update their previous team and league, users never make mistakes, but when they do,
you can update it here. Previous team info is displayed in other reports.

Team Info Update Screen:
After drafts, or for kids returning to teams, enter their team name here so they appear on
the roster report. This is different than what the users enter as their team from the prior
season.

Admin Area 2: Roster Reports

Contact DPKCS for samples of these reports
 Registrations in the system:
 Assigned to teams:
 Not assigned to teams:
 Team Roster:
 Tryout Report:
 Volunteer Report
 Non-paid

Sample
Reports

Tryout Report:

Admin Area 3: Registration Extracts

This area allows you to create an extract of your registrations for Little League
International or a dump of your entire database to use as you wish.
Why enter the data yourself? Let your users enter in the information. You will not have
to guess on their handwriting!

Admin Area 4: Password Reset:

Sometimes people forget their password. You as the administrator can change it for
them. They will receive an e-mail with their new password so all you have to do is come
up with a new one.

Admin Area 5: Past Roster Reports

Of course you want to see the teams from the prior years. Here you go, print them
out here.

Registration/Application Status
Player Administration where you enter in the Status of the player as well as any
comments.

Current Status options at this time include:






A - Approved
W - Wait List
I – Incomplete
H - On hold
blank - Entered, not yet processed

New Administration area where you choose whether to display or not:

Main navigation item where your league member can check their status:

Sample Screen displaying the status and comments.
Note: user has to log in using their existing id and password (screen not shown).

Final Notes:
These are some samples of the administration panels. At this time we have not shown the
reports due to confidentiality. If this is something you would like to see please contact
DPK Consulting Services.

Thank you for your time and consideration.

Daniel Kyte
DPK Consulting Services llc.

